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"I was a member f Captain Hlrua
Bledsoe's famous Missouri battery."
eald a man who It Uvlu; lo New
York. fclli recent death remote,
about th lat prominent figure fro in
the Confederate ranks in Missouri.
Uxctpt la the presence of hit superior
odeer he preferred to have his men
call bha HL" He went Into the war
tight at the beginning. The men wbo
fcrot enlisted under him were bis nelsn-bor- s

and acquaintances In Casa county,
where he had lived since the Mexi-

can war.
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bct product., which contribute u- -t effectually

mfort and health. Tbe coatwt.of blh qual.ty
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and original effort, whku Cl" --nlTers.! "tUfactkn.

Imitation will errr
against the cheap and merrtrlciou
continue, aud the greatest, protection
dolors ia in being well informed. In tbe medicinal apbjrr

the well known laxative remedy. Hyrop of n.. manufac-

tured by the California Fig 8yrup Co. I.Wd by many bo

are enjoying good health aud by many other who are Mak-

ing health, and tbl Is true to m great an extent that it

often called th remedy of tbe healthy. The excellent or

Hyrup of Figs I due not only to the originality aud aluv

Pllelty of the combination, but Uo the rate and lth
a. i- - M.nf.tnp.i Iit arlntln? rrotvc known cmj

No amount of argument can convince the experienced,

honest grocer that any other soap will give his customers

such general satisfaction as Ivory Soap. He knows that
they prefer Ivory Soap to new kinds, of unknown quality.

Ivory Soap will sell because the people want it, the
other soaps may look like Ivory, but his customers want
the real thing they may buy a new soap once to try it,
but they come back again and again for Ivory Soap, and

they insist on having it.

cwmM. in. n riant inni c. atmum.

to the California Fig Syrup Co. Therefore we- -

nil tne lmDWiaarv oi
remedy only. When buying note the fud nainc-Callf- ornla

Fig Syrup Cc-pri- nted on the fnt f rrj
Imltatkm obl under similaras here --are many

the trnttationr aTC reaHy rnjurtotn . to the sys-

tem. true and original remedy. Hyrup of Flrn. la manu-

factured the California Fig Fyrup Co. only, and when yon

of any other Fig Syrup Co. printed on any fk-rjr- e

may know that It U a fictitious company and has
existence, and that the dealer who cfferti tt tt you it

cunning and roUrepreaenUtlon to tae adrautage
order to make a larger profit.

better class of druggists are men of high Integrity,
ttrlctly to business day and night and willing to

sacrinee. If neceasary. to supply their euMora-er- s

the bet of everything lu their line, kuowlug the
to health of doing no. and valuing the patronage

friends and patrons and deairing their confidence.
of that class do not try to e something elae
ask for Syrup of Fics. They give you the genuine

manufactured by the California Fig Syrup Co. only.
physicians' prescrlptloni filled, or pure drug
proprietary medicines and fine toilet article,

rely upon tbera; but as In other calling nome Mack
be found, so among druggist there are norue who
Impose upon and deceive their customers when

and In order that all who are well Informed may
and avoid them we are publishing the fact.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO..
Ky. Sa n Francisco, CaL New York, N. T.

...mit 5 ffllTffi?mTTn reft J

on at many pleasant compliments and
amon otter thinn aai4:4 "oa jaotj

that you ever wrote upon oar parlor
table. Yet, we have your 'Cncle Re-

mus' and your 'Mingo and Daddy
Tack,' the runaway, and all your other
books. Weil, noWof. course, I dilat
bavttaecMMoeM iay hewt"totei
her that 1 was not Joe! Chandler Har-

ris, so I juat swallowed i! all down and
felt flattered. -

--- -"- -- - -
be read my pass ne looked at me ana
smiled: "I am very glad to meet you,
Major. My father was a Columbus "

man and he just banked on you. Yes,
up to the day of his death he said ev-

erything that Kill Nje wrote"
"Bill Nye is dead," said I solemnly.

He looked bewildered and I relieved
him by telling him that I was Bill Arp
and not Bill Nye. ; .

I wish I was rich. I know a man
whose name was Duncan, and one day
I found him brooding over the fire in
hit back store, and aays I: "What are
you thinking about, Duncan?" He
smiled-sadl- y and said: "I was just
wishing I was rich. " " What for, " said
I. ' "Why, just to havt my opinions

respected. One of my customer z asked
mo this morning what I thought about
cotton would it go up or down, aad I
told him I thought it would rise in a
few days, and he told aoother feller
what Isaid and he turned up bis nose
and said: "Duncan Duncan hang
Duncan. What does ho know? Why
dident you ax 'Shorter?' Well, Shorter
is rich and I'm poor, but I know more
about cotton than he does, for he never
bought a bale in his life."

Now, I don't want to be rich just to
have my opinions respected, but I would
like to have a charity fund at my com-
mand so that I could respond to some
of these pitiful appeals that I receive
almost every day. They make me
heart sick and I can't, do anything.
About half the letters P receive ask for
somethinsr that I cannot supply. They
want to know the missing word aud
sodlb of them actually offer to give me
half the reward if I will tell it to them
And then these chain letters come
almost every day and they expect me
to send some niojjej, aud make three
copies and sgndlo three of my friends
aad pay postage all round. Aud some
of my young friends want composi-
tions or points for a debate about the
Philippines or the Cuban war. And
some Ambitious young people send me
a lot of poetry to be criticised. They
are afraid of Frank Stanton. Well, of
of course, all these letters are written
with good intent and some of them
have a stamp inclosed, but they are a
white man's burden and I cannot do
justice to them. As for autographs, I
send thorn with pleasure, for it is an
easy task. I wonder Remus"
has a similar experience. Nevertheless,

am still calm and serene. Bill Arp
in Atlanta Constitution.

Bandy Soils and How to Impvovo Tliom.
As a general rule very sandy soils,

that is soils containing above seventy-fiv- e

per cent, of sand, are unfit for
cultivation iu any standard crop ex-

cept early garden vegetables, berries
and stone fruits. Sandy loams con
taining from sixty per cent, to seventy- -
five per cent, satid will grow rye, all
legumines, most vegetables,' grapes
aud many varieties of apples and
oriental pears. Soils containing less
than sixty per cent, sand, if not too
dry and having at least two-tentb- s of
ono per cent, lime make good cereals,'
especially corn and oats.

Soils containing as high as ninety
per cent, pure sand may yield more
profitable returns than heavier and
better soils, provided they are prop
erly 'cultivated.' Such soils are suit
able ouly for early spring vegetables.
which command a price out of all
proportion to their nutritive value,
merely because they are very early.
But unless such soils aro intelligently
managed, they are more likely -- to- en
tail loss than profit. All very light
soils require previous amelioration
before being planted for market crops.
The first requirement in .the storage
in the soil of a large supply of vege-
table matter. This is best effected by
turning under a green crop. Blue

lupines or rye are the best
crops to uso for this purpose. Lime
should be added next, thovmoro the
better, up to ten tons ''per .acre. The
addition of vegetable matter and lime
will. cbauge the color of the soil fr.om
light yellow to chocolate or even black.
The physical texture will be changed
and improved iu the same ratio. The
soil has become les porous and more
retentive. It is now in condition to
receive- - large' doses of 7ertilizer aud
produce something to sell. If rye has
been, turned under, it should be fol-
lowed by a leguminous crop, such as
peas, beans, sand vetch, crimson
clover, or cow pea. This crop should
receive a generous application of pot-
ash, preferably in the fornvof kainit
or muriate, and phosphate in the form
of superphosphate. . Finally after the
early market crop is off, the land
should be planted in some, summer
legumine, preferably cow pea or soy
pea or beggar-tic- k (desmodium molle).
This should be turned under in late
fall ' or very early in spring; so that
the soil' will have time to compact be-
fore the market crop is set. ' Such
light soil should receive only shallow
cultivation.

The best fertilizer to use Won such
sou depends largely upon the crop
grown. But phosphoric acid and pot-
ash should be liberally used to endure
a luxuriant growth of legumines to be
turned under. This will at tho same
time supply the requirements of the
commercial crop, and iu addition fur
nish nearly all the nitrogen needed by
such crops. But it will be profitable
to use nitrate of soda in small doses
to force tho early growth. A good
formula for the legumine fertilizer is
as follows, per double ton: Kainit,
1400 pounds;; acid phosphate, 600
pounds; dose, 1000 to 2000 pounds
per acre.-- May substitute 350 pounds
of muriato for the kainit. Gerald
McCarthy.

- The Poer Irlaiu -

- It Is--a sort of household joke that
Mrs. .Tefferson considers nothing quite
right puless it is furnished by oiie' par-
ticular downtown-store- . Of course,
the monthly .biH is pretty comprehens-
ive- It runs from glov-cleajiin- g and
repairing to point bice and bric-a-bra- c.

'The other day Mr, Jefferson was look-
ing over the latest biU,wbenahe "sud-

denly called put:' "Genevieve, ,do you-sen-

the .baby dowa to Shields'., to be
bathed, too?.'- - C , , i . -. W

- "What .'nonsense; ot course not!
Whatever make you-a$- k $ueh an'ab-Bur- d

que6tlQtt!K. re$panded?als wife. -
'Oh, nothlngj.iOwy uyer bill l no.

the Union

ABOUT HIS RECENT ASSERTION

fhat He Knew Nol Whence lie Cane Nor

Wnitbir He Is Goinr Hii Trip to

f lorida Another Trait. so

"Sow there it another trust jatt con-

taminated. Mr. Yaaderbiit and Him
Fair have pat their million together
and somebody is going to anJer by it
This thing is all wrong. Rich people
aught not to marry rich people, bat I
don't tee how we can atop it There
are prettier girli than Miaa Fair and
bandaomer men than Mr. Yandtrbilt,
bat money loves money and that settled

That pretty little nursery story
about Cinderella marrying a prin-- e la
as dead as Hector. Bat I don't see how
we can prevent these trusts and com-

binations and great accumulations with
out a heavy income tax and an inher
itance tax. Even then the millionaires
would hide oat of it or lie out of it.
They woald dodge the revenue men
just like the moonshiners do. We see
that Yanderbilt is dodging them now
in New York and Governor Roose-
velt is after them in a special mos- -
aase. It looks like we poor folks will
just have to submit and thank the
Lord that we are out of jail and that it
is as well with us as what it is. They
can't form any trust on air and water
and our gardens - and home-raise- d

chickens and eggs and potatoes. We
had asparagus for dinner to-da- y and
will have strawberries in a week or
two. There are many good things not
yet in any combine. I suggested to
Mr. Bealer the other day that I was in
favor of a church trust in every small
town, for I wanted to heat him and all
the preachers preach and was afraid to
leave my own little church for fear of
giving offense to our preacher. I think
it would be a good idea for the preach
ers to rotate and preach in the different
hurcbea, and we would make a com-

bine of the salaries and divide it out
pro, rata, . Doctrinal sermons have
about played out, anyhow, and except-
ing baptism by. immersion, there is
very little difference in. the essential
principles of the Christian denomina-
tions. ,We want to idolize somebody
and I just as lief idolize four preachers
as one.

Some of the preachers are disturbed
about what I wrote about th6 400 in New
York, and want me to retract and ex-

plain, and I am pleased to learn from
The New York Christian Advocate that
the Associated Press dispatch that I
quoted from was much exaggerated and
distorted. Enough is admitted, how-
ever, to Bhow that Rev. Cadman is a
skeptic on the subject of miracles and
drew conclusions from his owa ar-

gument that the editor says he cannot
accept and that Mr. Cadman says he
does not himself accept That is fanny;
The editor says these preachers often
give tumultuous applause to a mer-
itorious paper, but would refuse to in-

dorse or approve the paper. That is
taany, too, and is an admission that
Mr. Cad man's argument against mir
acles was meritorious.

Bat enough of this. The northern
Methodist church can take care of it-

self. The editor says he has received
from two to twenty letters from each of
fourteen different states 'asking if that
press dispatch spoke the truth.
And I havo received many, and among

them are two who endorse Cadman and
the 400, and one from a Mormon Elder
who asserts that the purest of all
Christian faith is to be found only in
tho Mormon ohu-c- h. and be sends me
some tracts and begs me to read tuem.
Ihe letters I have received are no
doubt sincere, and they are written in
polite and scholarly language, and gave
me no ground for offense.

Many men of many minds there are
in this world and it becomes us. to be
tolerant. Error thrives on intolerance
and persecution.

And here is an editor from Virginia
who complains to the Constitution, and
takes exception to my saying: "So far

T 5 TT m mas x am concerneu x xeei as it l was
nothing and less than nothing in the
scale of existence, for I know not
whence I came nor where I am going."
And he asks impertinently if I have
become an agnostic, and says my utter
ances are astounding. There are some
smart people who are hypocritical and
can't help it They hunt for some thine
to hawk at and feed their conceit.
What man knows the secret of his be-

ing or where he came from in the be
ginning? The Lord answered Job out
of the whirlwind and said: "Where was
thou when I laid the foundations of

the earth. Declare it if thou bast un
der standing." Perhaps this editor can
answer. And again' the Lord asked
Job: "Have the gates of death been
opened unto thee? 'Knowest thou the
ordinances of heaven and canst thou
set the dominions thereof?" This
editor wants to know if I have a Bible
before me. Yes, and that is what it
says and much more on that Una
One day I was talking to Dr. Candler
at the union depot in Atlanta. The
train was about to leave and , he had
hold of the hand rail when a newspaper

man hurried up with his pad and pen-
cil and said: "Hello, Bishop. Excuse
me, but where are you going?" The
bishop pulled himself up gently as the
oar began to move aad .said: "My
f iiend, I am going to heaven Where
are you going?" I enjoyed that, but
if I " had been the reporter I think I
would have asked: And where is
heaven, and how big is itv ajid when
will you get tbere? - That undiscovered
country from whence' no traveler 're-
turns is still the mystery of mysteries.

No, my friend, I repeat that I know-no- t

whence I came nor whither I am
going and therefor I humble myself
under the mighty ; baud of Qod and
trust Him as a little child trusts its

'father. -

-- 1 have just returned from a brief
visit to Jacksonville,' whore I went in.
search of milder weather, for I have a
bal cough and the grip, etc. but I did
not find much difference. The weather
ia Jbad Yerywheregot oa a trust I
.reckon. 1 hd .lome .ian, tfeouta, st

"There were five brothers In Lis:
first command. Wheu they presented
memseive ior cuusiu-vu- i m t

them if they had not better divide, and
added that he did not want to have
tie entire family. But the boys in-

sisted, and it i a singular fact that
they, with their commander, fought
through the war. So far as I cau now
recall no member of the Bledsoe bat-
tery was over reprimanded. It was a
model organization. Its discipline
was army talk. And w hen Bledsoe
met (Jen. Beauregard for the first tlmy
Beuregard complimented him ou the
reputation of his command, aud asked
him the secret of it. Bledsoe s reply
was that his command was composed
of gentlemen, aud that he treated them
accordingly at all times. . When thl
superb organization was decimated
and it was proposed to recruit It with
conscripts Bledsoe refused. lie said
the men who fought uuder him iuui
be volunteers. lie challenged the ad-

miration of Grant by the way in
which he fought Grant's com maud at
Tort Glbsou in 1SG3. It was wheu
Grant was closing. in 'upon Yicksburg.
Bledsoe held off the entire advance for
oue day, and Grant usked, so I have

-- heard, who was In command, and said
if there were a few more as deterin'n-c- d

as Bledsoe, tbe war wouhi hAt
lasted longer.

--Iu a command of Federals
moved up near Bledsoe's lines, and
the boys iu blue became very noisy
and did Home miscellaneous firing.
Bledsoe was asleep. The noise awoke
him. Turning to the nearest Captain,
he asked what the trouble was nbout.
And when informed, he 'said: 'Well, I

must stop this, for I want to go to
sleep.' And he shelled the Federals
until they withdrew.

"When the war was over Bledsoe re-

turned to his home lu Cass county, lie
represented that county in the legis
lature for several terms. He was con
sulted by the leading men of his party,
and If he had not checked his friends
he inigbt have bad any office in tbe
State. But he insisted ou staying at
home.

"In 1803 there was but one Confed-
erate monument iu Chickamauga Na-tiou- af

rark. It was the gift of Mis-

souri. On its sides Is the story of
Bledsoe's battery." New York Sun.

Slavery to Fear.
To worry Is to throw dust into one's

eyes, to tread on pointing pins and
needles, to annoy the breast with need-los- s

gasps and groans." We, as a peo-

ple, are nervous, fretful, aud forebod-iug- .
The reins are ever falling from

our bands, whilst the infuriated steeds
are flying with our lives: Apparitions
of disaster begloom the .'day; horrible
nightmares murder our sleep, and
ghosts of forgotten sorrows stalk
through the night! We are conceived
in fear, aud brought forth in forebod-
ings. Our childhood is nursed in the
lap of uneasiness. We are forced to
begin life wrong. Wc are taught that
we are plunged at once into the midst
of a tremendous battle. Each Is
against the other. Everywhere are
weapons pointed at Use which we must
dodge and escape, or disgrace and de-

feat will folliw. Life is a game of
"give and take," every hour, every mo-
ment; and he is already slain, whoso
back la turned. Henry Frank, lu The
Arena. '

If it be true that it Is the business
man who controls the destinies of na-

tions to-da- y, then there should be little
fear of any serious clash between
Great textile industry iu which France
Is pre-emine- nt is that of silk, and her
best customer on silk goods is the
United Kingdom, which Imports
French silks annually to the extent of
?3n,XM),000, out' of a total export of
$5;j,XM),0UO. Nxt to great Britain the
United States is one of the best cus-
tomers of France ou. silke fabrics.

"He Who Pursues Tux

Hares Catches Neither. "
; Said a. well known young
man about town, "J tried
for years to burn the candle
at both ends, in the pursuit
0f pleasure while trying to

,
attend to DUSineSS, My blood.
stomach and kidneys got into
a wretched state and it
seemed that t could not carry
the burden any longer,

But now my rheumatism has gone, my
courage has returned, and all on account
of thrft marvel, Hood's Sirsapurilla, wliiel-ha- s

made me a picture of health. Ko
I'm in for business pure and simple."

wlp DIe"Sev-"- I had running sores foreight rears on my hips. I was confined tomy rwxi at 'Mmes and at others used cratches.
Hood's SarsapiriLU cured my hip and Raveme permanent health." Oix.is J. Abcheb,
IB Dudley Street, Dayton, Ooio.
Indigastlon I now have a good appe-

tite, eai, well, sleep well and my dyspepsia
and indigestion have left me. The eaon if
I took Hood's Sarsaparilla which entirelrrae. I am Baggbge Master on the B. &
O. Railroad." Thomas C.i.aa. li& Curr Kf
Sandusky, Ohio.

Hooa Pllli care Wrer KUi, the g ami
the only catlirtlc to take irlth Hood' SrpiirHg

The Philadelphia Jtecord calls atten-
tion to the fact, that the present .water-ga- s

is- - much more dangerous to life
than the gas formerly made from coal.
The coal gas exposed its presence by
its rank odor, and when taken into the
lungs. merely Impeded breathing .and
Induced suffocation.:, The .water-ga- s

now universally .used net only suffocates

but poisons the blood as well,
owing to the far larger percentage, of
carbon dioxide which it contains, and
recovery from exposure to Its fumes is
possible only when prompt and' early
remedial measures are taken. : A leaky
gas fixture is a. source, of such immi-
nent .danger that all householders
should' take cognizance of the fact and
be upon their guard.
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MARIE CORELLI ON SUICIDE.

She Tblnka It aa Act of UnjaatlflabU
Cowardice.

Mis3 Marie dbreUI haa sent her
views on suicide to te Kingston De
bating Society, in tne'following letter,
quoted in the London Mail: "I may
state at once that I do not consider
Bulcide Justifiable under any circum-Ktance- s

whatever. It is quite true that
God has given us free will in the mat-
ter of ending our lives if we wish, but
at the same time we must not forget
that free will was not ours when we
came into the world. There can be no
doubt that we are brought into it for
Eomo purpose known only to the Crea-
tor, and it is but a coward's act to
shrink nay shirk the work he haa
given us to do. The most difficult
course is the most heroic. To die is
easy; It is but the matter of a few
minutes; but to live a life of hardship,
toil, privation and Borrow, and to live
it we'd, is the work of a hero. Does
not our frail human nature exult and
glow when we hear of some grand act
of or extreme bravery,
or when we read of the splendid acts
of bravery and heroism that men have
performed ever since the world be-

gan? Therefore, arguing a la Socra
tes, the most difficult is the best to do
and the bravest. No; this gift of free
will is a very sacred one. And who
knows but that there are invisible
spectators of our acts watching as
to whether we use it to the best of our
ability, as soon as we become conscious
of the gift? If we use that free will
to consummate an act of cowardice
suicide we immediately state plainly
that we care nothing for the precious
gift of God which He gave us in the
beginning, and what the result of that
contempt may be we can not possibly
Imagine, save that cowardice is in
stlnctlvely despised by both earth and
heaven."

British missionaries never die in
vain. Their government always makes
the homicidal heathen pay for killing
them in both cash and trading privi
leges. The latest incident of this kind
in China Involved the payment of $30,
000 and the opening of a new treaty
port "One missionary, one port," is
about the ratio, though occasionally
where something else is wanted the
British take it for full measure. Com
plaint is often made that foreign mis
sionaries make more trouble in poll
t'.cu limn they do good in religion, but
they always seem to serve a most use-
ful purpose to Great Britain in adding
to the number of her valuable land pre
emptions.

According to an estimate that ha,
"been made of the-- Anglo-America- n

marriages during the past few yeaM
no fewer than 152 American women
have married European noblemen.
The dowries they have brought amount
in the aggregate to more than $16,500,
000 which would give an average for-
tune of some $100,000 to each of tbem--

Beauty la Blood Deep.
Clean blood, means a clean skin. No

beauty without it. Cascarets, Candy Cathar-
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by
stirring up the lazy liver and driving all im-

purities from the body. Begin to-da- y to
banish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads,
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
Cascarets, beauty for ten cents. All drug
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 25c, 60c

Some me a want the earth bat the down- -
town merahont Is usually satisfied ifollow to
appropriate the sidewalk

To Car s Cold In One Day.
Tata Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. AH

Prurgittaretnnrl irrrrir it falls to cure. 85o.

Marriage to a lottery la which the spinster
doesn't take chances.

'
. . Doat Tobacea Salt and Rank Toar life Away.

. To Quit tobacco easily and forever, be mag-
netic, tun of lire, nerve and vigor, take e,

the wonder-worke- r, that makes weak men
strong. All drug-gist- 60c or tl. Cure guaran-
teed. Booklet and sample free. Address
Sterling Remedy Co.. Chicago or New York-Ther- e

Is some thing radically wrong with
the girl who refuses to go to the depot to see
a frleud off. .

- Ta Oar Conatlpntloa Forever
Take Cascareta Candy Cathartic. lOo or BeuC.CC. tall to cure, dracginta refund money.

when a man knows he Is a fool he know
more than some people give him credit tor.

Kdaeata Toar Bowela Wltit ;maerwta
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever.

00.28c. It CO C. fall druggiauref and money.

His satnnlo majesty doesn't use any baits
wnen ne nsnes lor gram Piers -
Confederate Vetera-- ' Rtaoion, Charleston,

S. C May 10-1- 3. 1899.
On account of the Confederate Veterans

Reunion, the Seaboard Air Line will sell
tickets to Charleston and return at very low
raif8, rosea on one .cent per mue traveled
Tickets o&Mle May 8tb, Otb, and 10th, good
to leturn train stay aisr.

For Information in regard to rates, sohed
nles, etc.. apply to Ticket Agents or address

lu 8. AXLV, Gen'l Pass'r Agent.
Portsmouth, Va.

DON'T CE A FCOl
Try GOOSE OBBAsE LINICTISNT be.

for you say it's no koo1. It's aolat under
m GUARANTEE, and with thousands of
merchmtah ndlingH weha" bad rut few
eteie returned. - in wii cukef'oagha Co Ida, Rheamatlsm and ISl

Acuea ana rains
it r m AUTrn 'arcHTe. tdi-c- r oo

l I ewlloaehai4.tleealtyjeiUongibtJ latm liandrx avapw w aaatira I lateuBJ w waw aiwHVDfe;i w. MJ&m eWt

tart you la basin. AdUrMl.)iltli,C1nclnnaU.O
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Consul-Genera- l Gowdy iu his annual
report states that during the past year
there has been, a marked increase,. In
Paris, France, lu the adoption of au-
tomobiles, not' ouly as pleasure vehi-
cles owned by private individuals,
but in the way of cabs serving the
public for hire and. for business pur-
poses in the way of delivery wagons,
specially those for long distances. It
Is announced that at the beginning of
the next year there are to be one hun-
dred motor cabs driven by electrical
power running ia the streets of Paris,
and If the experiment Is successful,
the cabs will be increased to one thou
sand. - With this project in view a
ldrge plot of ground has been acquired.
where the building of works necessary
for the housing of cabs and machiuery
for electrical supply Is being rapidly
completed.

Senator Mason's remarkable proph
ecy that the Philippines, like roland.
Hungary, and America, would have a
Lafayette, Is deserving of attentive
consideration. The Washington audi-
ence that first applauded and then
hissed the prediction seems to have
have expressed approval only while
the words spoken were not understood,
and to have been disgusted and angry
as soon as the only meaning they real-
ly have bad come to tbe surface. If
the Philippines are to have a Lafay-
ette, he will be a foreigner who goes
to the islands to help Aguinaldo light
the Americans. Now of what nation-
ality is this foreigner likely to be? ' A
Frenchman, perhaps, or an Italian, or
a Spaniard, or, to put the most proba-
ble last, a German. , . .

ITa-To-B- m for nrty Cent.
Guaranteed tobacco habit enre. makes weak
ten strong, blood enre 60c. tL Alt druggist
A buddlni; cenlua doesn't always tarn oat

to be the flower of ihe family.
M r. 'WlnMow' ox y rap for child ra'rthinK.silteostie iratDs, reducing- - inflama-lio- n,

allays paiOiCOrea wind colic iio bottla
Fits rn-- titly rurea. o disoracrvov.

rerr-niir- flmt day'o ne of Ur. KUna'sOreat
KerveReatorer.SZtrialbnttlaandtraatlaa frc
Iik. K. H. K M k k. Ltd.. KU A reh st . Palla. Pa

Af'er lz ye.'B eufferlo I was coral by
Piso'a ( or .--Mikt Ihovmi. 2912 Ohio
Ave., AAlejbany. t'a.. March 18, lKi.

i
- lloWa Till at

We offer One Hundred ollars Reward forany case of Cat uhtaat cannot bm cared by
Ha.l's t. atarrh Cnrr.

F. J. tHBstTCa. Prop. Toledo, O. '
- We, tbe qndeiigned. have known F. J.rheney for the la- -t 1 yearr, and believe him
perfectly honor ble is all boalneaa tranrac-t-on- a

and' financially able to carry out any
obligations made by their firm. .

W.bt& Tbcax, Wholesale Uroggiita, Tola.
do. Oalo.- - t . ...

WatDino. Ki5Xa A Mabtiv, Wholesale
Drargist. 'I oWo, Ohio. -

Hair atarrh Cnrr ia taken Internally,
acting directly upon the blood and moeoiu
surf aces of the eyatem. Price. 75 . per bottle.
Bold by all lraeg: t. Teat raonlale Free.

ilaU's c amliy fin are the bet.
The' English language does not suffer

in the test of musicalnesa when com
pared with the speech of the Doukho
bortsl, who have Just come from their1
homes in the Caucasus to settle in
Manitoba. iBome of the colonists have
been married since landing. Their
names are not adapted to rapid. utter-
ance, nor do they suggest melody. Vas-sll- y

Rlbla-has taken a Mahicbof to
wife, and other surnames of the newly
wedded are Slastouchln, Obedkova,
Gridchin. Chliachova, Ziberova, Lege,
bokof. - Nevertheless, ' the people bo-bin- d

the names have some excellent
qualities In common. with the teat of
tue tsecx. . , , , . . .

The law In Kiiprliind hi that a pernon .

duly by tli Sucli'ty of Ajwtlie- -

rurifM may pruvtlcv inedlriiic ami ur-pcr- y.

Hut nn net of I'niliaiiK'nt for-Md- s

niiyont-'- s holding himself out as a
")iiynkliin" iinlcMS h lias complied
with nil the iniiilrt'inents of Htmly, etc.
Ho It Immk'Iis that a ihtsoii may nrac- -

tir-- ini'.lifliic hihIit n lirrnso hut must
'

rot call himself ii physiriau unlss he
H a pniliuit Tho Queen's Itfiich
('onrt has Just mult'tnl a decision to
ilila effect, which declares that the
term "physician" is applicable only to
the highest Krnde of practitioners, aud
must not he used ly other "medical
men" aa doctors are called la Eng-lau- d.

The clerk of the District Court of
Alaska, who ly an oversight Is to col-

lect f'J.".ooo a year In fivs, naturally
rencnts thiH temlency to Insinuate that
It. Is not easy to find money iu his ter-
ritory.

He who II vm 1 y Mi wits is llie r.nwnrok-r- n

bxt customer. Ho. 16.

i'HE DUTY OF MOTHERS.

Daughters Should bo Carefully
Guided In Early Womanhood.

What suffering frequently results
from a mother's Ignorance; or more
frequently from a mother's neglect to
properly instruct her daughter I

Tradition say 3 "woman must suffer,"
and younjy women aro bo taught.
There is a little truth and a great deal
of exaggeration in this. If a young
woman suffers severely she needs
treatment and her mother should see
that she gets it.

Many mother hesitate to take their
daughters to a physician for examina-
tion; but no mother need hesitate to
write freely about her daughter or
herself to Mrs. Tinkham and secure
the most efficient advice without
rharge. Mrs. I'inkhani's address is
Lynn, Mass.
'.The following letter from Miss Marie
P. Jouksos, Centrnlia, l'a., shows what
neglect will do, and tells how Mrs.
rinUham helped her t

"My health became so poor that I
had to leave schfol. I was tired all the
time, and had dreadful pains in my
aide and baek. I was also troubled
with irregularity of menses. I was
rery weak, and lost so much flesh that
my friends became alarmed. My
mother, who is a firm believer in your
remedies from experience, thought per-
haps they might benefit me And wrote
you fqr advice. 4 1 followed the adyfce
yon gave, and used Lydia E. I'inkham'a
Vegetable Compound and Liver Tills as
yon directed, and am now as well as I
ever was. I have gained flesh and have
a good color. I am completely cured of
Jrregularity.n

FHE COUPEB MARBLE WORKS.
hatahllshed 50 Yenra.

I3M6J Bank St., - NORFOLK, VA.
Largrat Stock In the South!111 Low pr cea jtmtd on Monuments,

pruventones, Ktc.. In Marhl orbranlt. dulirrrt-- at any Southern
lOT '"""""M Catalog.il VNo. 13, I fr- r1 anvB mnnnv

CHALLENGE WATER-PRCO- F . . .
::sshoe polish

For hint), pollnh ni hUh finish mirpai.ae anrknown polish evr olTrr. I nn ih market. Cn walk
Lu TJT1 ,f y.ou w'""Ut wrttlu . ..ur ftn-- t

oolorn can h ma1e If .ledlrpdrlei.
Plain prlnml formula n1 d.r-t- l nn foraiaklnni ll.lnol i.itnn 23 other riubiofrm.A 'no on. St. relate . Barter D1 h. byf""1ta wr. In MlTeromMrnr tn4.a rxtrn io-t- (W U4 Cttrnv Co.. Bu SS. Wlnsted. Cl. etaUou B.

licliens
Rita

av You ait a ma axxr.
To taaaot do tail ante yum anrtrUii4 tharn

aad kaow how tovaier in thrlr requirement! anJ
7"" raaiHM psail twi aixl dollar learama or
pari .aoyo muil buy th knowledge acquired

7 outer. We offer Una lo you for only 3 eanu.

YOU WANT THEM TO PAY THEIR
OWN WAY

""J10 """'J P"'n a dlrerslo. la or
aaadle fowl jodicluualr, yuu aul know

klna aao)i them. T.hhi ui immums a book illn ih experience fH AC.e m yrweHwil poultry ralner lorlUlllj 36a
tweatj.av year. It waa wrltu--a ay lau who ul
all tola ailau, and lltne, aud moony to making a ati
aaaeaf Chkskea ralln aol aa a paetlnie, but aa aeiaaa aud M yoa win proiit by hie twenty-liv- e

yare' work, yoa eaa eare many Chicks aautially,
aa make yoar JTowl eejra dollar for yoa. The
fo'al le, tkal yoa muM be able to detect trouble IsIbo Poultry Yard aa aooo aa It appear, and fcaow
aow torvmeily It. Tale book will uaoh you.n tons aow te aeteet and cure diMaw; lo reed for

Ifaaad alao for ra( ten in-- ; which rowla fo ear for
breed ins purpose; Md everything. Indeed, yoa
"mow ob mm lunject to maa u prontaoia.

i ywaew ior tweniy-nT- a eaaie in (tamp
Book Publishing Houso . -

13-- 1 Uoaamp Br. . T. CtW.

V Chickens Earn Money.

rerSe, In stamps w send a loo PAGE 001
giving the experience of a praotlal pTltrj
Kaiser aot an amatare, but a man working
lor dollars aad ee Ii rin lo years.' If
teaebathow to Detect and Cure Diseases,
Vaed tor Eggs also for Fctteoiog, wLlob
fowli to lave for Breeding; everything re.
laiaif for profitable ronltry raising. B001
ITOlJa& , C0 )3t Leonard lrVi,- -

j

Almost all Public Properly.
In Germany almost the whole rail-

road mileage Is public property. The
cost of the broad-gaug- e railroads up
to 1897 was 2,823.478,8S9; the grons
receipts In that year were $37C3U3.37Q
and the operating expenses $215,115.
532. The surplus of $101,253,839 gave
a return of C.L5 wer cent, ou tho cap-
ital invested, tbe ordinary rate of In-

terest In Gcrmauy being less than 3
ler cent. The profits of the State rail-
roads pay 40 per cent, of the total ex-
penses of the Prussian govcrnmenL

MA
Umvm alar CAftCARBT frInsomnia, with which I hare beea affl toted torover twenty years, and I can aay that Caacaretahave gives me more re lief than any other rem,dy I have ever tried. 1 ahaii muiimend them to my friends as being all they are

hv- - - - - CJVU. Ill

. vrtADf aatjtN anwtnii

mi mt latBi- .CURK COW8TlrATIOB.
a mtmif tii ! i j. fiii m, imwa. a- - rra. an

COaTOoGIC by an flea.- wbwumi iKBTf-eewHaM- t:

is and will con
COTTON be tlu money

crop of the South. The
planter who gets the most cot-
ton from a given area at the
least cost, is the one who makes
the most money. Good culti-
vation,' suitable rotation and
liberal use of fertilizers con-
taining at least 3 actual

Rotasli .

largt;yield.
We win aead Free, upon

pamphleU that will interea very cottooplanter hi tbe South.
OER.1AN KALI WOCCS.
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